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WAS A COMELY: BRIDE.
MARRIAGE OF MHRAGLAND AND

MISS iIUTTEH IN IVYNCMBURG.
Match

BRILLIANT SOCIAL; EVENT.

withithc pgdeht party,; of 'New YorK.who,1;

itVwlir'be -•ememberedH': visited f-yirglnia,
about ja year ;ago.Y stopplrigV in'.}their:;itin-
erary ;? at t the'lßandolph-MaconP- Woman's
College." ;Of-the 'party iwillibe'MrR̂obert^
C. Ogden,:head of the great" Sou them edu-

cational? mbvem'erif.;* Mr.TAlbcrt'Shaw, cd-;

iton of tho Review.'of- Reviews,";; and -'other
men promlnentiri tho literary and educa-
tionalrtworld. 'It Is expected

-
that Mr.

Page'willibeable*tb:attend;-and itislpos-

sible'\u25a0'-.that others :cf.,the party.may accom-
pany him. •,

The banquet willbe a noteworthy enter-:
taihment :in-?ts appointments, "\u25a0. as well'as

in personnel!;. Ail:the details have not yet

been arranged. ' -. V. , .' \u25a0

• " "

TEMPLE DEGOINES ; v
'
:

" TO BE PRESIDENT.

Sfnny Attendants and Elaborate I*:-

corat!on«-A Glimpse of the

Gotvn«-Mi«« Pritchett the Bride

'of Mr.Spndy in Hampton.

IV'ntlonal Lcapjue Annonnces Eninlie,
'

O'Day, BroTTii,andCantillon a» :
'. tmpirts for tlic Season. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-•

We have plenty
of other good
styles in Suits to
show you;at

intrinsic
PZ?Y& worth the
ijf|^lß,

"
$20;

and $22 Men's
Suits at : *•

NEW YORK, - April 3.—The National
League .Base^Ball magnates,. .-; in- session
her^ this eveningr, received a telegram

from W. C. Temple, of Plttsburg, now
in Florida, declining the position or tne

president ofithe league, offered him.yes-
terday. Mr. Temple; declines on account
of the pressure of;private, affairs/...,Chairman Young announced the_ toiiow-

ins appdintment of umpires for. the com-
g season: Robert. Emslie,.. "Hank .

O'Day, Tom.Brown, and Joseph Cantillon
..\u25a0An appointment was offered to Ihomas
Tjvnch but he refused it. \u25a0\u25a0'-:\u25a0, .-\u25a0.'\u25a0•

The Schedule Committee was in session
most of the day, finally_rejec ing .. ;all
pending propositions. --..and. decided to

draft a new schedule. \u25a0 .-'

RUSSO-CHIXESE TREATY.

And all sorts of
other Men's wear,

Boys' Correct
Confirmation
Soils,

TATI,OR TO TAMNANJ-
MAYOR ADDRESSED CLUB FOR

FIRST TIME LA&i XIGHT.

HE REFERS TO HIS OPPONENT. (ap l-Tu,Th&Sun)

BELL 3077— LONG DISTANCE 'PHONES— 229 RICHMOND.

SUCCESSOR TO INS. DEPT.-VIRGINIA TRUST CO., 1200 E. MAIN STREET. RICHMOND. VA.

PANGS or RHEIMATISM,
GOUT AND LUMBAGO

'are destroying the happiness and even wrecking

the lives of thousands of men every" day.
• The- most eminent physicians are baffled by

these three diseases and not until the discovery
of;the famous .. \

\u25a0

r has there been offered a CURE to suffering mankind.

RHEUMATICURA is sold withcertificate of guarantee,
which; assures 'you of the return of your money, ifnot
benefited; '• $2 bottle at" all Druggists, or, by express
prepaid, upon receipt of price.

y'ifPre Rheiiihaticura 'Co. 9

WASHINGTON, D.\u25a0 C.

The Wagner Drug Co. . The Polk MillerDrug Co.

TELEPHONE SERVICE.

Outfitters to Men and Boys 9

705 East Broad Street.

in Glavs Serges, Thibets, and Unfinished Worsted,

Our special^ BOYS' SUIT is the BEST EVER
SHOWN. x-„ • -

Children's Sweaters (college colors), 9§c.

Groand (or Divorce.

(Chicago News.)

A north side woman sat up till 1
o'clock the otner morning waiting for
her husband to come home. At last,
weary and worn out with her lonely
vigil, she went upstairs to retire, only
to "discover the missing husband there,
fast asleep. Instead of going downtown,
he hau stolen upstairs and crawled into
bed, and it made 'his' wife so mad sha
didn't speak to him 'for a week.

Manchuria to Be Bracaatcd l>yRus-

sia. In ElgWeen Monllis.

PEKIN. April 3.—The s"gning of the

Russo-Chinese . - Manchurlan convention
"the receipt of \u25a0lnfomatio^

to whether objection to it willvbe-^r aised
by othe.'' Powers. Since the treat} has

been modified, as a result of the P^surq-
exerted .by the United States, Great^Bri-
tain. and Japan, to its pres-nt form, it

is not believed that. any difficulty on this
score will be encountered. .

As previously cabled, the evacuation of
the three Manchuriari \provinces by Kus-
•;{z. '"s; to be can-ied out in three succes-
,'-iv.^ periods of six months from tne sisn-
i-tc"ofthe convention. Variou-; vague con-
ditions, such as l.'if the state of the coun-
try permits," are excluded \u25a0 ifom. the
agreement, and it is stipulated that, the
convention 'be ratified, within^ three

months from the clay, it is signed. China
is permitted to maintain wha. ever force
she thinks necessary in Manchuria, after
the evacuation of that, territory. .
livaddition to the preceding covenants,

Russia, agrees, ifTien Tsin is restored; to

the Chinese within the first fixmontns,

to vacate- NiuChwang. at the time mis

restoration is made. China agrees tnat
no portion of the Niu Chwang-Shan-
Kwan railroad be allowed to fall into the
hands^of other Powers, after Russia re-
stores the road, to China. .Ch-na agrees

also to reimburse Russia in the amount
spent ih completing the railroad, and in

cupation. . ....
policing the line during the Russian oc-

Tiie Mayor Answers ,Some 'of Mr.

McCarthy^ Criticisms of Himself,

But in Good Tehiper—Many Clnb

.'Meetings Announced for tlie

TVeelc—Tliree To-Morrow, iViglit.

DESTITUIa-N JN TEXAS.

CHARLES DAVIS
I AGAINST TOBACCO CO.

Argnment Heard in Stipreme Court,

New Yorli—Briefn 10 lie Snl>mit-
tert—Rulins: Reserved. 1

yj5VvV YOHTT. April 3.—Judge Green-

baum heard argument iir the. Supreme
Court.to-day. for"aridragriiris't:the- vacation

of two orders made by him in \he action
Df Charles Davis against the. Consolidated

Progress of Tloili Companies inEn-

j^arcrenieiit of Facilities.
Itis expected that the central office of

the Richmond Telephone Company will

be moved to its new quarters, on Seventh
Street, in a week or two. The new build-
ing is about completed and the installa-
tion of. the: up-to-date- switch-board is
nov. in progress. \u25a0

_\u25a0

This company has pending before the

Council Committee on Streets an applica-

tion for.a new franchise, which, ifgrant-
ed, will enable it to give an excellent Ser-

vice.
The foundations of the office of the

Bell Company on Grace street are about
completed, and tire construction .of the
building will be rushed until it is

finished. The work on the conduits in

several sections of the "firedistrict" isbe-
inghurried to completion.

The result of these improvements in the
•phone, systems, will soon give to Rich-

mond telephone facilities second to none
in the country.

. _
«*>~

—
\u25a0

—
.—.
— . - .

How lie Worked It.

(Atlanta Constitution.).
."So you won't :take money for your

vote?"
"No. sur! But ef you is wise, you'llloss

some whar Ikin find it easy!"

Koiv She A"«»te«?.

(Detroit" Free Press.)

.A cynical bachelor listened to somes
women who were discussing female suf-
frage, and was asked by one of them for
his views on the question. He replied
thus with great deliberation: "I once
heard of a woman who was asked how-
she liad voted, at the recent election.
'In my plum-colored gown.' Was the an-
swer." Then, the cynical bachelor bowed
and escaped.

ACTING SERGEANTS.

Tobacco Company, the American Tobac-

co Company, the Morton Trust Company,

and other defendants, to recover posses-

sion of 400 shares of the common stock of
the Consolidated Tobacco Company.

The disputed orders, made on motion C

the defendants, -direct the' examination
of Davis; also, ihe persons ;associated
With him in the action: the 'examination
of Harry and Walter Content," regarding
the persons alleged to be the real owners
of the stock claimed by Davis, and the
production of the" books and papers of
Content & Co. Briefs will be submitted,
and the court reserved ruling. \

TWO NEW

People of Sajipnta Losing All Their

StocJc— XotliingPlanted.
LAREDO. TEX., April 3.—Justice Mac-

Lane and District-Attorney Hamilton,

who have ;just returned from Carizzo,

whither- they went, to hold a term of the
District Court for Sappata county, are
reported to have declared that the peo-
ple of that county are inamost deplora-
ble condition, and that some rel.ef must
be given to them. . .... ; • '.

Judge MacLane is Quoted as having

said: "There is no fodder for ..ie horses,

and corn was 5 cents a pound (Mexican

money).- Tho stock is nearly all dead,
and the animals still livingare so poor
they can scarcely walk. The water-holes
are nearly all dried up— will last but a
few wecks ;? longer, and when the 1 water
fails. 'what stock is left will not live a
-week.j \u25a0 -as .:? :

\u0084
-.-,..

"We travelled 140 miles, said v the
Judge "and in" that distance did not see
enough grass to fill one's, hat. Nothing

has been growing in the county for two
years. Those who have a few cattle left
are unable to even pay their taxes. The
people have planted nothing this year,

and are utterly without hope."

RICHMOND riIONEY FOR STRIKERS.
A FEDERAL PRISONER.

Board Selects Officers Parley and

Bailey for Second District.
At the regular meeting of the Board of

Police Commissioners yesterday. Officers

L. M. Farley and F- C. Bailey, of the

Second District, were elected acting ser-
geants for that district. This gives the
district four acting sergeants, while the
other districts have only two. The pro-
position to elect the two additional men
met with some opposition, but passed

without trouble.
The acting sergeants in the Second Dis-

trict were numoered as follows: Sutton,

No. 1; Wyatt, No. 2; Farley, No. 3, and
Bailey, No. 4. ,

DEATHS.

LLOYD.—Died, at
'
Scranton, Pa.. April

2d, BLANCHE LLOYD, twflighter of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas S. Lloyd. Interment
private at Hollywood Cemetery, SATUR-
DAY MORNING. Aprilsth. *

MILES.—Died in':the city of Petersburg-.
Thursday. AprilUd, JOSEPH S. MILES,
in his 51'nrl year.

PAXSON.—Died, March 7, 1002. at his
home, "The White House," near Buffalo
Lithia Springs. Va., T. PAXSON. aged
seventy-three years.

Interment in Philadelphia, March 11.
•

STONE.—Died. AprilIst. at the residence
of his cousin. V. McKinnon. No- 630 north
Fourth street., at 6:33 P.M.. WILLIE J.
STOKS. in the 2Sth year of his age.

Funeral will take place .THIS (Friday)
AFTERNOON at 4-o'clock. from Grace-
Street Baptist church. Friends of the
family invited to attend. \u25a0

•

Stone answered that there was no such
contract; there could not have been any-
thing,of the kind without his knowledge;

the idea of such a contract was absurd;

. A PIECE OF IMPERTINENCE.
He desired to protest. Mr. Stone added,

against the lugging in of the Associated
Press, which he considered most impertin-
ent; He also showed the committee a
cablegram from Copenhagen, saying an
official note was issued to-day stating
that the Danish ministry,nad no connec-
tion with" Christmas, and refused to see
him or to receive a copy of his report.

August Rynert. a New York attorney.
testified that though he agreed with

Christmas to act as counsel, he neither
did any .work nor received any pay.

EVANS AND HIS CONTRACT.
Richard P. Evans, an attorney ;of this

city, was next sworn. He- said he first
met .Christmas through Walberg, who
was described as a music teacher, news-
paper man and translator. Christmas de-
sired to employ Evans in this matter, and
Evans made a contract with him. which
was produced, reciting that a contingent
fee of 550,000 was to be paid Evans, on the
successful conclusion of the negotiations.
The witness said he. never offered any in-
ducement to any one in Congress in this
connection."
'Asked what he was to do for the speci-
fied fee, Evans said it was-for ordinary

services in advancing the interests .of
the matter. Certainly, he said, there was
no element of bribery.

INTERNATIONAL PRESS ASSOCIA-- "
TIO??.

.Mr. Richardson inquired as to Walberg
and the "International Press News Asso-
ciation." The . witness said he was a
stockholder in the association, and he
thought it probable that this was tne
press: association Christmas claimed to

have bound to him.
,Neils Gron made a brief supplementary
statement. saying his sole intention was
to place the facts before Congress, and
not to make bribery charges. The com-
mittee then adjourned until'Monday.

TREATY MAY BE REJECTED.
COPENHAGEN, DENMARK, April3.—

During the, all-day executive session to-
dayr the Landsthing. the upper house, dis-
cussed, with no results, the treaty pro-
viding for the sale of the Danish "West
India Islands to: the United; States. The
probabilities now are that the Landsthing

will.reject it,unless a plebiscite provision
is attached.

'
LYNCHBURG/ V-A:;iApnli3.^Speci^

At half-past 12 o'clock ;to-day. in St.
plul^Episcopal churclv. in'the
of a large congregation.^Miss Luc^Bojd
Hutter. daughter.of E. S._Hxitter.

was married \tp' Mr. T. Rush Ras'and,

general 'manager of tne Wi son Alumi-
num Company, 'of Kanawha Falls,.

W ' Va
- *

\u25a0 .'...'. '.
All the Easter decorations :ot flowers,

ferns, and >potted .;plants adorned the

large and handsome chancel. .'Promptly at sthe5
the hour named, the .vest-

ed choir entered,; singing "Oh, Perfect
Love" They were followed by"Miss Marjv
Christian, who,; as VribDon .girl.:' deftly

untied the -white" satin ribbon dividing

that portion of the church reserved for

guests and by the six bridesmaids, who
when the "choir marched to their accus-

tomed positions, advanced down th^:cen-.

ter- aisle •-\u25a0 to- the front, entrance of :the
church, where they met the remainder of

the wedding party. •' . . ,
Six ushers then led the way to- the.chan-

cel, the choir meantime singing the.
bridal chorus from Lohengrin, followed
by eight groomsmen walking in couples.

,'A BEAUTIFUL SCENE.. . . ..
As these young men reached the chan-

cel they took their places'- on "either side..

Then came seven, bridesmaids and Miss.
Mary Christian, preceding two maids of
honor, and lastly, the bride, escorted by

her fattier, tno bride being met in front
of 'the chancel by the groom and best
man.

The bridesmaids took positions near
'the groomsmen, while the bridegroom,

advanced to the front of the altar. The.
two maids of -ionor took position on the
left of the bride, ;and the best man on
the right of the groom, the remainder of

the bridal party being grouped pictures-
quely in a half circle slightly in rear
of the principals.

The ceremony was performed by the

rector. Rev. Dr. 'j. --..\u25a0 Carson, arid-while
in progress

'
i?.fc organist, professor Harb-

by Turners played softly.
After'the ceremony the bride and groom

left the churcn. followed by the • first

maid of honor and best man, the. brides-
maids and groomsmen in couples' the
"ribbon girl,"and lastly, the ushers.

As the party left the edifice the organist
played Mendelssohn's wedding march.

An elaborate bridal. breakfast was then
served at the residence' of Jj-ajor Hutter,
on .Daniels /-Hill,, and at > 4 o'clock the
bride and groom left over tne Chesapeake

and Ohio railway for their future home,

at Kanawha Fails.
THE BRIDE-S GOWN.

The bride was -attired in a
'
handsome

heavy, . white satin, with * white' chiffon
overdress. \u25a0 point lace, and long veil
caught with,a cluster of orange blossoms.
She^. carried Easter/lilies. \u0084

.The two • maids ,of honor ;wore white
Swiss muslin over *

white taffeta, large
white chiffon hays, trimmed witlv pink
roses, and carried La France roses.

The bridesmaids were dressed in white
Swiss muslin, .with lace trimmings over
taffeta, large white chiffon picture hats,
long gloves, and carried bunches, of
maiden-hair fern.

\u25a0 Miss Mary Christian, the "ribbon girl,"
wore :white:Swiss muslin ,with, handsbnie
lace" trimmings.

The ushers ..were .Messrs. George Lan-
caster, O. A."Seward, "and Forest Scales,
of Holcomb Rock, and C. S. Hutter, Dan.
A.' Payne, and Dexter Otey, of this city.

The groomsmen were Messrs. E. R.
I-lutter, R. T. Watts, Samuel Adams, R.
IC. Blackford. Iveene Langhorne, and
Henry Johnson, of Lynchburg; Robert
Rose, of New York, and Colonel Joseph
Button, of Richmond.'

Mr.-Marion Scales, of Ne\y York, offi-
ciated as bestrnan. .. :'" i-'-

\u25a0 The two maids of honor were Miss Edna
Hutter. of Lynchburg, and .Miss Fran-
Ices Langhorne, of Covington.

Bridesmaids— Misses Elizabeth Lewis,
INina Armistead. Maazie Hutter, Norvie
Craigbill, Ruby Hamner, Fannie Cheat-
wood, and Evelyn Early, all of\ Lynch-
:burg.. v

Among the guests from elsewhere were
•Mr. and Mrs. . Thomas Langhorne, of
Evington;- - Mr. and Mrs. —orehead, of
New York; Mrs. G. O. Seward and Mrs.
Forest Scales, of Holcombe Rock, and
Mrs. Phoebe Combs, of Leaksville,.N. C.

:. Mas..—
PRETTY HAMPTON" WEDDIXG.

Central
'Trades and Labor Council

'• Sends Funds to Norfolk.

NORFOLK. VA., April 3.—(Special.)—
Mr W. Webber.' a retired chief gunner in
the navy died to-day in Portsmouth.

Mr. W. H. Mulicn. of Richmond, is here
with SIOO, contributed by the labor unions
of Richmond to the cause of the striking
street-car emnloyees. '.
It is stated that the Central Labor

Union is endeavoring to effect a compro-
mise with the street-car company before
liftingthe boycottt. :
It is stated that the union desires the

abandonment of the prosecution of those
of the former employees, who were
charged with rioung.

QLEsTION" OF CONTEMPT.

Be Interred Here.

The remains of Miss Blanche Lloyd,

who died in Scranton. Pa., on Tuesday,

will be brought to Richmond for intcr-

menet at Hollywood on Saturday morn-
ing.

BEXJAMIX BATES.The D£j?nity of the Senate.

(\Vashington r'ost.)

Senator Pettus solemnly- arose as if to

address the Senate. His tail and vener-
able form towered above his colleagues.

The Senate became silent, waiting'for the

words of wisdom which should fall from

his lips.
With every eye upon him, Mr. Pettus

reached around into the tail pocket of his

lons frock coat and drew forth a- plug of

tobacco. Then he took a chew and sat

down without saying a word.

CliaK. JoncK, of Borton Heights, Ar-

restert liy Inspector Biilla.

Mr. Charles Pones, the Town. Sergeant
ofBarton Heights, was arrested yesterday
on a warrant sworn out by Postoffice In-
spector; Bulla charging him with; Sending
improper matter through the mails.

It is claimed that Jones wrote to B. E.
Nuckols, who was then in the service of
the Passenger and Power Company, se-
verely criticising him for some inattention
or insult to his, wife... The w

,lelter was
turned over to the Fedaral authorities,

and as it was signed, no ..trouble was
found in locating Mr.Jones.
Mr. Jones was taken before Commis-

sioner Flegenheiriier after his. arrest and
was admitted to nail in the sum of SoOO,

the security being furnished by .Mr. AY.
K. Jones, his father, and the case will
bo brought to the atention of the grand
jury on^next Monday.
Mr. Jones claims that, the1 whole affair

is a plain case of blackmail, and that he
•will have no trouble to place himself in
the right attitude before a jury.

"United States Marshal Morgan Treat
•will qualify for his second term as mar-
shal for the Eastern district, of Virginia
on Monday before Judge WaddiH. Mr.
Treat- has arrange dto \u25a0 furnish his 320,000

bond with the Fidelity and Casualty
Company, of New York. as;surety.

Marshal Treat will re-appoint all of his
old deputies. They are Malcolm Coles,

chief office deputy: Samuel Bendit and X.
X.. Bland, of Richmond; J. R. West, of
Norfolk,"and J. F. Glover, of Alexandria.

STEYX IS HEARD FROM.

3Vo Reason to ThinU. However. He in

\ow for Peace.' •

PRETORIA. Wednesday. April 2.—
Communications have passed between
President Steyn and. The Transvaal mis-
sion" at Kroo'nstadt. but nothing is yet

known of the result. The" majority 01

the military men and civilians here ex-
pect more from the roni-Jnual pressure
of the • troops than from:the present ne-
gotiations. -It is. polnied out ihai once
before,- when hard pressed, the Trans-
vaalers showed a desire for peace, but

tills was promptly overridden by Presi-

"Nolhirig in the present situation so far
aa known, indicates thafPreaiden . Steyn

is lessMrreconcilable ihn 'previously. In-

deod -the known facte seem to pointy to
sreatcr determination to continue the
struggle. / . 1.

ONLY SERVE AS A MASK FOR
CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON

They hide its repulsive 1form, and this serpent disease,
stupefied by these drugs, lies dormant until the effects
tave worn off or treatment is discontinued, when • it
breaks down the mask' and becomes as full of life and venom as ever.

and Potash may dry up .the sores and eruptions, but at the same
itime^thej' drive the poison back into the blood and S3rstem, v/here itfeeds
/tipon the tender tissues, membranes and nerves, finallybreaking out in
f-most disgusting; sores and even destroying 1 the flesh and bones. -
;\

l Mercury and"Potash cannot accomplish a radical and permanent cure.
;^They have a palliativebut not curative effect upon this treacherous snake-
Jlike:disease. These drugs .produce mercurial Rheumatism, destroy, the
j;teeth and corrode the membranes of thestomacli and bowels, causing infiam-
Imation and dyspepsia, nervousness and general derangement of the system.

S. S. S. is a Specific for Contagious J3lood Poison, and the onlyantidote
;for ;the peculiar;virus1that /spreads so quickhr throughout" tlje system,
Jcorrupting the bloodand infecting every organ and fibre of the body.

\u25a0..^.l-1 -^i i^ "^_ -""'- .S.:S. S. destroys the serpent, rand eliminates
I^^J<]^E^l\u25a0 (<^< .every; atom \u25a0 of poison f from the blood, it;makes ;a.
|N**^W;-:;^^^| thorough and radicalcure ofthe disease, and at the

same time builds up the general health. S. S. S.
\u0084

- - ' . contains no minerals of any kind) but Is a purely
.vegetable remedy and; we offer$1vooo for proof to the contrary. i v v
|?|^^*^-t?,;^out /your; case an<itour|physicians:will ;:cheerfully-;advise
gj£tt2ut|p^

Masonic Home IMrthdny Piirtj-.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Masonic
Home wishes to extend a hearty welcome
to all Masons and their tamiiies and
at S o'clock at the Masonic. Temple.

The Recention Committee is as follows:
Mesdames D. W. MoseJy, John T.Hughes,

J F. Newberry. C. J. Billups. Barbour,
G, A. Lyon. A. R. Ccurtney, A. S. Mur-
ray, and J S. Moore.

rVothin? Done.
(Lippincott's Magazlnc.l

Winter is too cold for. work;
: FreezinV weather makes me shirk.

Spring comes on an' finds me wishln'
1 could end my days a-nshin'.

Then in summer, when it's hot,
isay work can go to pot

Autumn days, so calm an' hazy,
. . Sorter makes me, kinder lazy.

.--.. ..- .1-
-. —

77- «V»» soi'rsoris.Tlin.
Beems Icar.'t get nolhinV done.

Old papers for sale at the. Dispatch

office.
'

:-./:..

Marriage of Mr. Spadj- nni >liss'
Annie :Wingrfieia I'ritchett.

HAMPTON. VA., April 3.—(Special.)—
Mr. George J. Spady, of Cape Charles,
and Miss Annie Wingfield Pritchett, of
Petersburg, were; quietly married at the
residence of the1' bride's sister, Mrs. F.
M. Boggs, on Chapel street, this after-
noon at 5 o'clock.

Only the members of tne immediate
families of tne contracting parties were
present .-..t0 /witness the ceremony, which
was performed by Rev. corbin Braxton
Bryan, of old St. John's Episcopal church.

Miss Jennie Pritchett. of Richmond,
was the maid of honor, and was gowned
in a very handsome white organdy and
carried American Beauty roses. Mr. Cla-
rence Smithers. of Cape Charles, attended
tne groom as best man.

The bride wore a gown of mode broad-cloth, with hat and gloves to match, andcarried: a shower bouquet of lilies of thevalley. , • ' -
The couple left on the steamer to-night

for an -extended visit in the North at
the conclusion of which they will go to"Cape Charles to reside.- (

Mrs. Spady, who is prominently, knownin Richmond and Petersburg, is a young
woman of much beauty. She has 'made
her home with her sister here for severalmonths, and won many friends by hernumerous personal charms.

Mr,-Spady comes of tne leading familiesof the Eastern Shore. He at present rep-
resents a large commission house of Bos-
ton. ,

-
:

WOODWARD, OF CAROLINA,
TO BE ALUMNI ORATOR.

•»laay Di.Htinsrui.ihcMl Men to Attend
the HnudolphOlneon Ban<iuet

Here-011 the ISth.
" -

Preparations, are being made; by the
Committee of Arrangements for the first
innual banquet of the Richmond Alumni
Association of Randolph-Macon College,
.vhich has been announced for Friday
evening, April"ISth. at. the* Westmoreland
Club. No effort will be. spared to make
the; occasion a. memorable one, and: one
.vhich will reflect credit .on the coilege
indon the association in.the personnel of;he guests and in

'
the speeches

-
that willbe delivered. Coxers' will be' laid for sev-

enty-five guests.- \u25a0;•,":' : \u25a0-
-

The orator of the occasion is Dr. F.CWoodwara, of- South. Carolina,' a distin-
tjiiished alumnus :of the .college. ii-He hasjust accepted the invitation. Dr. "Wood-
ward is airorator medallist- of the college,;
and Is now;a distinguished educator; being
president /of the \u25a0 South ;Carolina :College!
at Columbia. *He;is not; only; a scholarlyman, but'a; fine speaker: \u0084:

• - v
Among others who are expected- toibe

present, and who willyprobably make ad-
-lresses v are Dr./ W. W. Smith,.rchahcellor
yf the VRandolph-MacoriV: system;;.'Kon.
Claude A:.Swanson. member of,Congress; -
Dr/ Leslie Hall, of,tho^ College: ohWtlllam s
and; Mary,;arid Dr. Walter;H.tPage; ~6%\t6r '•
of The World'3.AVorl\'andUbrmerlyleditdr
ofjthe^tlantlc:Monthly/randfothe"r'dlstiri
guishedSalumrii|ofSßando]ph-MaconrSDrS
Paae will be -in-..Virßinla;'about'-fthat'Him^

Communication Snggestea liya He-
cent Publication. •

"Blue Ridge writes from Ricnmond to
the Lynchburg News' as follows:

\u2666 Some members of the Society of Friends
to whomIshowed the ancient certificate
of marriage published in the News of the
14th instant, are very much interested in
this historical relic, andIwill be obliged,
ifyou will send me, for them, two or three
copies of the paper, if you have them
to spare. -

'\u25a0"'', Benjamin Bates, the clerk who signed
this certificate, was a very intelligentgen-
tleman, who, in tho plain garb of the
Quaker, and with modest, retiring man-
ners,' reflected fine intellectual attain-
ments and true refinement ana courtesy.
He resided on the roaa leading from Rich-
mond to Louisa Courthouse; in Hanover
Icounty, 'about twenty-five miles from tho
Icity. His school for boys was well known,

and. he trained students belonging to
"prominent families, w*»o became distin-
guished-men. He was a poet as well aa
a fine classical teacner and literary man.
One of his poems, descriptive of a -boy.
who, at'his desk in the school room, was

Iengaged in writingan acrostic when "his
;genius,was working to get the firs: line."
'is: very clever, and has frequently ;Leen
published*. Possibly some one reading this
letter may have a copy and send it to you
for publication.

\u25a0';. Governor James Barbour said that when
he was a young man, he learned from

IBenjamin .Bates a lesson which he never
Iforgot. He was travelling from William
Iand Mary College, where he had been a
Istudent, to his home in Orange county.-;
;

when"he. :.was overtaken by a' storm and
compelled /to seek shelter in the nearest
house.'.The owner of this house was work-
ing in a- field on the road, and accom-
panied the. young stranger to".the house.
where he was hospitably received, and'
soon entered into conversation on the ex-

\u25a0 HHlckory/'FarmJ? Thespiims.

There will be given at Corcoran .Hall
this evening at S:ls o'clock the beautiful,
rustic' drama, entitled :"Hickory Farm,"
by the. Hickory Farm Club. This drama
Is given under the auspice 3lof the- La-
dies'- ; Aid .Society; of. Union-Statjon
church, ,fort he benefit of the/building
fund1.;-;'" '. . . .."\u25a0-. •\u0084.. v

: . ' "

The. cast is composed- of.the following
well-knrtwn- amateurs: Mr. William Kel-
\u25a0leiv as Zeke Fortune: Mr. John* J. Sulli-
van, -as >Riah S''in-er; Mr. Henry- Atkin-
son, as Gilbsrt Darkw"od; Mr.';Leslie D.
Sullivan, as LarrvMcKeegan :.Mr. Joseph
V. Cherry. :as Jack Ne!=on; Mr; Charles
Senf. as .Detective Rankin;

"
Mi=.= Mollle

Ryan. "asvMrs. Priscill" Dodge; Miss Ma-
mie '"Ryall.'ias -Jessie Fortune:*;Mis-. Viola
A. Diacont. as Peg°r;r M>-. Guy;Sullivan
and Mr. Harold' S"llivnn, Constables. ... ThfiiHicknry Quartette, composed
of-Messr^. '... Joseph:; V. 'Cherry, - Robert
Foneo,' James ,Day(55 and Lester 1Phillips,
y?>i\~ render 'several- selections/ 1 \u25a0

''

-These who "t*end:are assured a most
pleasant evening.

'
;\u25a0 :; -

\u25a0

- -

Lawyers Ag-ree That Counsel Should

Xot Surrender Client's Paper.

The question of contempt of court,

whiah arose in the refusal of Messrs.
Smith and Goodwin, attorneys for R. M.
Lamb, to deliver a certain alleged forged
note,' which they claimed,. ha<l come 40

them through their client, was dismissed
yesterday morning by Justice Crutchfield,
on the condition that the .question of tho
surrender be left to a committee chosen
later. : . -\u25a0

The case has stirred up much interest
.among- the lawyers, and many were in
court yesterday "morning to hear the ar-
guments, as it is considered an important
question. .

The case was put before Judge Chris-
tian. Judge Lewis, Hill Carter, and Bev-
erly' Crump, all of vrhom agreed with the
attorneys. Armed;. with their decision.
Mr.' Smith >made his argument/ He said
it was a.question of individual liberty." To
give up the, note would, be- to betray .the'
confidence of.the prisoner. Mr. Richard-
son declarer! that the note differed from
ia confidential communication in the fact
that.it had. been traced through indepen-
dent sources, and, so far. as known, the
prisoner had not seen it. -

By mutual consent it was decided to
settle: the matter by-arbitration, where-
upon the charge against 'Messrs. Smith
and Goodwin was dropped. . \u25a0 . - "-

fs3 Tflr\u25a0

and niake you feel like a new
person.

\u25a0;\u25a0 It tones and invigorates the
whole system. It'siiiot a stima-
hint,.but "a ;true tonic andvital-
;izer."' ir'*"t- \u25a0 '." . -,

-' : .. '•

Price, $1.
Physicians prescribe, ifc.

Prepared only byT. A.MILLER,*
\u25a0

'
\u25a0' \ \u25a0 '•.'/\u25a0: Phannaciat,

519 E. Broad street, Richinoad, Va.
:•' . .':

- . -
• "; '

\u25a0
\u25a0

*- :'\u25a0-\u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•."'" '\u25a0
•

ii^'.auj6t^-..; ......-\u25a0.\u25a0:..-.,-;'::>i..f.:j.>tfe"' \u25a0•\u25a0 ;

The Lee Democratic Club will hold a
big rally, for the citizens of Lee AVard
Saturday night at S o'clock in the as-
sembly.,room, of the Masonic Temple. The
candidates. \u25a0for'the general municipal of-
fices land the Common- Council and the
Board of Aldermen willbe^present toad-
dress: the meeting. /.The Arrangement

Committee has been hustling ;to;get- a
large 'attendance at .the meeting.: It,is
composed'of Mann S. Valentine. Jr.. R. T.
Davis, W.: H. Wyatt. Ro. L.'-Wins/on,
Hill\Montague. YO;YO; ,- \ C;:."T.
Batkins, Luther H..Jenkins, and W. F,

.The Old /Dominion Club will have its
final;rally,of^the campaign to-night at its
hall, Seventeenth

~
and Main .streets..; .

The primary'1 is just-one' week from-yes-

terday. .With just five more days .-.for

work the candidates are on the home

stretch under lash and spur, and they

are setting a lively pace, with a lax-ge

field
1

in the .ruck/ It is easy to pick

several of the winners in the councilmanic
contests and in the fights', for the salaried

offices. Nobody undertakes to say -who
will win'in the race between Smith and

Claiborne Epps.and. sentiment seems to

be very evenly divided on the subject.

This promises to be the most exciting

and the closest of the contests for general

.offices, but the contest between John E.
Epps and John T. Hughes, for-the;sheriff-
alty' is-also 'in much doubt.-" Both-men
have . friends who are working-hard

-• in
their behalf, and few

'
will\u25a0" undertake 'to

say who will win.
-
z".

-The Tar.imany Democratic Club met

last night at Bahen's hall, corner of Sec-
ond and Duval streets,, and had a rousing
meeting, at which nearly" all of the can-
didates spoke. The feature of the eve-
ning was the speech of Mayor Taylor

and the fact that first time, in the cam-
paign he made a reference to. his ...oppo-
nent, Mr.McCarthy. Itwas hardly more
than a refence, and it came in the course
of the speaker's refutation of. certain
statements by his contestant as to' his
(Taylor's) competency for the mayoralty.

The.Mayor spoke with some spirit in an-
swering these and other criticisms of him
by his opponent, but his speech was cje-

\u25a0void"of what mightbe;termed personali-
ties, further than a spirited 'retort" to the
belittling references,, to himself may be
regarded as personality. .

The other speakers of the evening were
Claiborne "\u25a0 Epps, \u25a0 for \Sergeant; and.Mr.
Taylor for James C. Smith, candidate for
the same office; John E. Epps, for Sheriff!;

D. F. McCarthy, for Alderman; John
Teefey, Ed. Griffin, John Krausse, James
Bradley, H. V,r. Stein, A. S. Baker, for

the Council. Mr. H. A. Beck, hold-over
member of the Board, also spoke. Messrs.
T. J. McCarthy, D. W. Brophy, and A. J.
Duke, candidates for justice of the peace,
spoke. . ~

• '-fe

The Pen and /Pencil Club, of Jackson
Ward will meet to-night at the club-
rooms, So2north Fifth street.. The voters
arid candidates of the ward are <invited.

Messrs. J. C. Smith, Claiborne Er^ps. and
G. Iv.Pollock are expected to be pres-

ent and make addresses. -and other can-
didates will probably speak also.

The Fulton Union Club held its last
weekly,meeting of the .present campaign

last night at Donahue's Hall. The at-

tendance was very good, and a number of
the candidates made a final appeal to the
voters of Fulton for their support.. This
club was one; of the first in the field and
at some time during the campaign has
been addressed by all the candidates for
general offices and by those in the ward.

'

The Southside Club,. of .• Monroe; Ward
met last night at Moore's Hall,-on south
Second street, and heard addresses from
several of .the, candidates.; .

A-meeting has been arranged for the

Academy of Music on Saturday night,

when -Mr. McCarthy will make his .final
appeal for support. Mayor Taylor and
others. will probably speak also.

\u25a0The Democrats of Clay:Ward- willhave
their final rally of the campaign >at Bel-
videre Hall on Saturday night, and those
of Lee Ward-at the;Masonic Temple the
same ;night. These three big

'
meetings

the same night will keep: the candidates
for 'general offices hustling to.make the

\u25a0round. ,

THE DANISH ISLE-PURCHASEIHQUIRY

[
'

.Excursions- in:Prospect. ... •.•\u25a0.'
;Captain : J. K. Michie'!-h-is.. booked -. a
Inipe); number, of \u25a0 excursions;/ for West
Point during the- coming summer- season.
J lf> t has contracted- with -.'; the . following
Sy relay '\u25a0 schools ifor. excursions :.to Beach
•Park: Asbury Methodist cnurch^.of ;Man-
oh</ster.- June lflth:'Sacred Heart. :of Man-
chester, .Junn -26th:. Centenary: Methodistchurch, Juno :.14th:-- Hasker-Memorialohurqh. ''June -16th:?vSt.' John's ;- German
Xutherah '••-church.-. June 17th: Park-Place
Methodist.; JunnlSthi LaureUStreetiMeth-
oo"ist church. June 19th: ? Second -Baptist
church.v June :-•20th;5.A11-Sn ints' ?Episcopal
church.* ?Junf 21st;- Fulton church,
June g23d; Third ChristJan^ church, '{June
25th;J:St.- James iMethodists church,. -'June
27thi .West-View. |church.- July list:Ran-dolph-Street; church. July.17th ;'s Tabia;: So-
ciety,Jof St. -John's ;\u25a0".- German" Lutheran'
church,* July,15th. ~\. .;.'.?./;- -..'::.-...-" •--/

citing;political questions of the day. :Mr.
Barbour, to his own testimony,
in'\u25a0. the fulness of his youthful conceit; un-
dertook to enlighten his humble host.
'judging by his.appearance in his plain
working 'clothes that' he \u25a0was a man of
limited •knowledge. .But.after the young
student} had proceeded at much length,
and with'great fluency, the plain man be-
gan and |spoke with so ,much intelligence
'andj eloquence that the other was soon
abashedjand, deeply. mortified, and resolv-
ed, that, in the future, he would be careful
:in.- estimating men by their ;outward as-
pect,/ "'.\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0•\u25a0 '.'. \u25a0

'
\u25a0..-'-'

'
:'.:
'. \u25a0 . :'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'.•-

;Ben jammBates Iwas the father of Mlca-
•jahvßates,^f6r many, years, city! engineer
of 'Richmond ;i of Dr.;William 'Bates, of

!;Smithfleld, / Ohio;;and of,airs; Joseph J.
|-Pleasants,of near Richmond, and of.whom
fare 'now .deceased.;: They>all-bore the im-
press 'of:the ireflned and iritelligent home
at /(which ';fchojriwore;reared. The /.children
'and;{gfaTrQcbiidren" of last, named are;
-well;;known"?-.in" Richmond: v; Among the,:fi^ndcldla^^qff|Mrß;;JPleasants^great^;
BrahdcsrtS3^?T7 of > Bprijamlni^Batesr-aro;
\u25a0Joseph^J^Price^theolijsloaliStudent.'kllled^
;by3ili«hteiriff>:near^Bigl;lsland^Bedford:
icountyjyJune 'k 22/-S 1872.?;:,' aridlhJ^ brother,1;
jReyMJVSFrank! Price,iot ]SiiIChan jr, China.;

;\u25a0; continued: from -'-~ge '\u25a0'»} \u25a0>-.:
news matters of the association; :and had
ftill fof,all 'contracts; and
mess raffected.:V;liftresponse .' to

"
Mr.':;i-tdl-':\u25a0

zell's inquiry,;Mr.:Stone said ;he had heVerj
met: Christmas, jhad \u25a0never {seen vhim;arid'
his^only;k~rioivledg^
trie generalfgossip foh the •subject recently,!
appearing.;'. - -

, J-sgj
if.Christmas ever>had|

war -j\u25a0contracts with'the!association^ Mr^,
: .. ~.v \u0084...:.'. :, , .. •\u25a0

-
:

Spinners l;Pledged; 4 to Eight-HoiTr
Day.

OBpSTON^Aprll ;3.-7The annual' convent
tl^^of^thetfMule/SpinnersV^Assoclatioh
fclos^tto-day;"after|alre^lutio^Jhadji3eerr
adopted- -pledging the fiH3oQlatfqnf;tS^an ;

VndeayorltbTBecure anTelglit-h6ur,"dax.^^^mum \u25a0

6


